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FULL TEXT OF MEMORIAL

Presented by the Central Committee

of the American Union Party.

The Commission Informed of Standing of

Party Prefers Requests for Legislation

by Congress on Yarlous Subjects.

Following is tlio Central

Sirs: The American Union
Party is au outgrowth of tho An-

nexation Club aud tlio Ainoricnu

League mill whs formed March 11,

1891, to work nloug linos mi'l to-

ward ends that tho Annexation
Club, as n body, was not prnporly
organized for. There has boon no
other politicil organization sup-

porting tho policy of Annexation
forinud in tho Republic of Ha-
waii.

Tho object of tho American
Union Party was to nBist and
support tho Provisional Govern-
ment of Hawaii in the formation
of tho Republic of Hawaii, and to
maintain such Republic whttu
formed, until annex itiuu to the
United State should bo accom-
plished.

Tile party nominated and elect
ed delegates to tho Convention of
IS!) 1 to framo a Constitution for
tho .Republic of Hawaii.

A regular Convention of its
dolegatos, October 13, 1891,- - nomi-
nated Senators and Representa-
tives for the Legislature under tho
Bopublic, who were subsequently
elected, and a Couvoution of its
duly ok'cted delegates, Septombor
15, 1897, nominate! Representa-
tives, who were elected to the Log
islaturo, and clcctod this Central
Committee to aorvn until its next
regular Convention.

'Plio nresont Executive, of the
Hawaiian Government of the Re
public of Hawaii, nlthough sup-
ported by tho Amor. can Uuion
Party for the purp se of Annexa-
tion has not at anj titne called up-

on or consulted wth tho Party or
its legislative representatives as to
recommendations to bo mado to
tho Amorican Commissioners per-
taining to tho future form of gov-

ernment for Hawaii. Henco this
Committoo addresses your Honor-
able Body:

We hereby expreES cur confid-ouc- o

in tho wisdom and integrity
of the Commissioners appointed
by Presidont McKiuley to frame a
form of government for Hawaii,
and wo abk that the Commission
recommend for Hawaii a liberal
form of Territorial Government
with only such restrictions, condi-

tions or qualifications as may bo
necessary to conserve tin- - best in-

terests of all.
Wo urgo that a libo-n- l sutfrago

bo granted.
"Wo favor tli- - sp' lj extension

of tho tariff laws of 'ho United
States over the Ton it ry of Ha-

waii. ...
Wo boliove that A u nuan

linlnniTB to tliu American flai'
and therefore ask that tho Amori-

can shipping Ihws bo also oxtend-e- d

to Hawaii wi hout delay.
We hail with satisfaction the

prospect of thr eo struction of tho
Niearaguau Canal aud the laying
of fho Pacific Cable, and favor
bucIi Legislation us would result
in tho early completion of both
projects.

Whilo wo advocate that appoint-mout- s

to ofllco should bo mado

from bona "fido residonts of tho
inhabitants of Hawaii, yot wo o

it to bo for tho host interests
of all inhabitants of Hawaii, that
tho first Governor to bo appointed
should be one who is not bound
by any ties, political or othorwiso,
to auy party or class resident in
Hawaii, being conviuced that more
rapid progress towaid Amorican

udoas, standards and institutions
will obtain under such an admin-

istration. Respectfully submitted,
Jaju:s A. Kennedy,

Chairman.
Wm. B. Sims,

J Seorotary.
A Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1898.

BENNINGTON BACK IN PORT

Comes Here to Relieve the U. S. S.

Philadelphia.'

Started from San Francisco 18th Inst. I

Not Hurry Down List of Officers

Aboard Ship.

Tho U. S. S. Bennington, E. D.
TnusBi'g coramandor, arrivod j in
port and anchored in naval row at
about 8:30 o'clock this morning,
after having fired tho regular
Hiiluto of thirteen guns for tho Ad-

miral.
ThoBouuiugton sailed from San

Francis betwoon 3J aud 1 o'clock
on tho morning of September 18,
tho day after tho Coptic sailed.
There was no communication
whatever with shore so that neith-

er mail nor papors wore brought.
On tho trip down tho Bonniug-to- n

stopped twico for targot prac-
tice, doing homo very good work.
Had bIio been pushed she must
surely have arrived hero Jyester-da- y

morning.
The Bennington is a boat

well liked in Honolulu and c
no moro popular boat could

bo sent hero to tako tho placo of
tho U. S. S. Philadelphia. -- Said
one of tho officers this morning,
"Wo have no ordors but it is gen-
erally undorstood that we are to
tako tho place of tho Philadelphia
and that ship will proceed at
onco to San Franciaco, carrying
homo Admiral Miller whose re-
tirement from the Navy is now
very closo at hand."

Tho otiicors of tho Bennington
are as follows:

Commander E D Taussig.
Executive Officer Lieut 0 B T

Moore.
Navigator Ensign E H Camp-

bell.
Ensigns R C Bulmor, G E

Gelm, W S Whitted, I 0 Wntteu-ge- l.

Naval Cadet Reynolds Hay-do- n.

P A Surgeon B R Ward.
P A Paymaster Barron P Du

Bois.
P A Engineer Howard Gage.
Assistant Engineers Emory

Winship, W R Strickland, W MC
Clark.

Pay Glerk-- W D Bollard.
Tho names of Ensigns, 11 0

Bulmer, G E Gelm, W S Whitted,
I 0 Wottongol, Barron P Du Bois
aud Emory Winship are familiar
to many Honolulu peoplo.

Cnptoln Illalns UUcliurirril.
Washington, Sopt. 9. Captain

Jumes G. Blaiae, Assistant Adju-

tant General, has been discharged
from the army. Telegraphic orders
to that effect wore sent today by
tho War Department to Manila,
whore Captain Blaiuo is now sta-
tioned.

m

Dentil lu Kail.
The Mauna Loa brought down

tho sad news of tho doath in Ho-nuap-

Kau, on Saturday Septom-21t- h,

of Mrs. Sarah Johnson, wifo
of Cbas. Johnson tho road con-

tractor and plantation luna. Tho
funeral took place on Sunday,
Septombor 25th.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and dellcloai.
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POWDER
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LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

An Item of Importance Missing from

the Appropriation Bill.

Minister Cooper Makes a Very Favorable Pur-

chase of Property Under the Item Before

Its Omission Is discovered.

"Now Buildings for Industrial
School, S10,000."

Acting under tho Impression
that this itom was in ono of tho
duly promulgated appropriation
hills of tho last legislature, Min-ist- or

Cooper wont to Kauai last
week and concludod tho purchaHO
of the Smith industrial school
and sito at Koloa.

As ho obtainod tho property for
$3500, it must be deemed a good
bargain for tho Government, as
tho proporty comprises thirty
acres of excellont lund with a
$10110 building. Au otfor of
soOUU cash was mado for tho pro-
perty the day after Mr. Cooper
had secured it. Indeed, thero
was a pretty raco for it betweou
tho Minister of Education and an
other party. They wore indifferent
stoamors, and Mr. Coopor's got
homo first.

Judge of tho Ministor's annoy-
ance yesterday when ho learned
that tho fragniont of legislation
under which ho mado tho purchaso
ib not visible in tho statute book.
Ho is positive it passed both
houses without opposition of any
account.

Goo. Munson, clerk of tho Son-at- e,

says tho itom in question was
recommondod by tho conforouco
committeo to bo stricken out.

Minister Cooper has had the
otTor of affidavits, however, from
several mombers of tho Legisla
ture, attesting tho passage of tho
appropriation in tho final stage of
tuo bill. With a sulncient number
of such affidavits to support him,
tho Minister will probably through
tho Executivo Council ask tho
Council of Stato to authorize tho
expoudituro.

Tho schomo of which tho Kauai
purchase forms a part comprises
tho establishing of an industrial
school for boys in placo of tho
presont reformatory school, and
tho turning of tho latter into an
industrial school for girls combin-
ing reformatory features. This lat-
ter branch of tho schomo was sug-
gested by sad scones in tho police
court. Wayward girls without
parents or guardians who could
control them would bo brought
bofore tho magistrate, and much
as thoy needed, correction and res-
traint it was not in his heart to
sond thorn to prison. That would
simply oo giving thom promotion
in viciouB propensities.

Th intoution with regard to
the p. posed now institution for
boys ib to mako tho feature of in-

dustrial training more comprohen
sivo than that of tho old lleforraa
tory in late years, whilo its penal
characteristics are to be maintain
ed in as subdued a I'ght as pos-ii-bi-

Thcso onds it is believed
would bo tho botti r attained in thu
country than in tho ity.

Tho Kuuai prop rl; win hold,
at tho timo of sal , iy a corpora-
tion holding it in nut for educa
tional purposes. An an industrial
school it was conducted fur manv
years by tho lato Dr. J. K. Smith
and sisters, aud was a source of
lasting benefit to a host of young
Hawaiiaus.

IlllMUljull Humeri.

Tho llogimout baseball team
has rocoived a challenge from the
Now York Rogiment basoballists
for a Borios of fivo Ramos to be
played in tho near future. No
action in tho matter haB yot been
taken. A meeting of tlio Rogi
ment team will bo held.
Should the challengo bo
accepted, a captain will bo ohoaon
and tho team reorganized at once.

Stramrcrs consult The niilletin's
advertising columns.

AMONG OLAA PLANTERS

Coffee Magnates Fully Satisfied With

Results.

Have No- - Use for the Croakers Not Looking

Backward Good Prospects

for Future.

A briof visit made by a repre-
sentative of tho Hilo Tribuno
through Olaa shows a most satis-
factory stato of tho cofTco industry
in tho banner coffee district of tho
Islands.

From the lG-m- ilo post upward
through all the country onco un-

der tho ban of tho pooplo who
knew nil about it, the trees aro
found in a most vigorous condi-
tion, nnd thoso threo nnd ono half
years old up to fivo aro giving
promise of as largo a crop nj thoy
ought to boar.

lu tho higher olovation thoro
uavo been ono or two heavy sot-ting- s

of lato which will not ripon
before February. Lowor down
tho nrop will begin to bo ready
for picking in two months.

Tho Bashaw place, now known
as Oliuo Plantation is in magni-
ficent condition, probably not

by any on the line. It is
ditlicnlt to estimate tho crop nt
this date, since it belongs in the
February ripouing catogory, but
tho four-yoar-o- ld trees will aver-ago- ,

easily, a pound.
Mr. Janes has about sovonty

acres which will como into bear-
ing this year, nnd all tho older
portion promises to bear heavily.
Tho Capital CoiTeo and Commor
cial Co. will probably havo the
largest output of tho district, as it
has tho largost area in bearing,
and has sot heavily. The Com
pany havo orectod a largo mill
house, olnboratoly arranged to
accomplish first class work with
tho loast labor. The drying
arrangements aro especially ad
mirablo and well worthy insppo
tion by thoso preparing to build.
Mr. Higgins tho mnungor and
largest stockholder is thoroughly
convinced of tho vnluo of tho in-

dustry. Whon told thero were
certain croakers prophosyiug tho
failure of coffoo, ho remarked:
"Lot 'em talk. I'm satisfied.
There's a wholo lot of fools
iu tho world, who spoud their
timo sitting around on dry goods
boxes, whittling, and waiting for
somebody to como up aud ask
them what thoy'll tako. Thoy al-

ways know moro nbout tho busi
noss of tho community than tho
pooplo who do it." Theso aro
but a fow of tho plantations
worthy notico but thoir inspection
was irapossiblo owing to limited
timo.

mom
I'olli'o Court Xotea.

lu tho Polico Court this mom
ing tho following casos were dis-
posed of: Ah Hoy, larcony in tho
first degree, October 1; Sara Ka-luali- ilii,

larcony in tho socond do- -
greo, 1 year; Paul Holm, assault
ami battory on Aloano. sontenco
suspended for eight mouths; Satu
rn i Amalu, assault mid battory on
M'liiuol Espiuda, sontonoo sus-
pended for six months.

Honolulu Messongcr Service de-
livers messages and packoges
Tolophouo 378.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery.

231 King Street.
Mas been appointed agent In the Hawaiian ManJs

fur the famous

"STORMER"
Hkcle' well known for their ability to slan.1 hard
wear.

They are LOW In price but GH In nuallly They
have MOKGAN & WRIGHT? DOUilLE TUHL
TIKES, flush Joints, lauber lunger. II lllock chain
unj eery mojirn Improvement. Enamel Ml finish
e.ual to any. Kully euaranteeJ as to material ana
workmanship In every way e.ual to high prlccJ ma
chines for harj work anj wear I'rke spot cash $ to.oo
TaJlesanJ gentlemen's In stoik.

Contracts taken to repair all punctures ana keep
bike in gooJ orJer at Ji.oo per month,

SALE OF BONDS JUSTIFIED

Revenues and Taxing Powers of Hawaii

are Ample Security.

Problems Confronting the Government Settled at

Washington-H- ad to Decide Between No

Improvements and Increased Debt.

Capitalists, including somo of
tho stroug2st friends of tho Gov-orumo-

havo been put into nu
inquiring mood by the decision
of tho Executive Council to sell
moro bonds for ohtaiuing funds
for cortain public improvements.
They want to know about the
security, also the propriety of lay
ing out borrowed money in im-

proving United States property.
Attorney General W. O. Smith

made a statement of the Govern-
ment's position in tho wholo mat
tor to a Billktin reportor this
morning. Ho begau by recounting
tho embarrassment tho Govorn-rao- nt

folt over its own status upon
tho transfer of sovereignty to the
United States. Could thorn bo a
republic within a republic? What
authority, if nny, was thoro iu
PresidontDolo's signaturo.and how
should he sign his nnmo? Tho con
stitution and laws prescribed that
writs should run iu the uamo of
tho "Ropublio of Hawaii." What,
under tho changed sovereignty,
should then becomo of criminal
prosecutions? At this very mo
mont this point was raised iu a
case before tho Suprorao Court.

Theso qucstijiis had, however,
nil been set nt rest by a decision
of tho Stato Departniout ou spe-
cific reforouco. It amounted to
declaring that tho Govornmout of
Hawaii was to continue its title
and powQrs until CoupreHs should
provulo a now systoai.

An interesting fact toll by Mr.
Smith in this connection was that
tho Hawaiian Commission had
Mr. Dolo down on its lotter heads,
origiunlly, as " tho lato President
of Hawaii," but dimmed this style
whon tho decision was rocoived
from "Washington.

With this clonr exposition of its
status as tho local govoruiug
power of tho Hawaiian Islands,
Mr. Smith went on to say, tho
Govorirraont took up tho consider-
ation of public improvements pro-vido-

for out of tho Loan Fund.
Tho Uuitod Statos has assumed
$1,000,000 of tho publio dobt of
Hawaii, but tho actual iudebtod-ni'B- B

was $000,000 nbovo that
amount. Would tho Government
bo justified iu soiling moro
bonds, thus increasing tho dobt
over what tho United States had
assumed ?

It was an oxtroraely important
question. Should it bo nnswored
iu tho negativo, then a groat many
highly uocossnry works of public
improvement could not bo carried
out. Reproductive public work at
that. Whon tho road from Ha-mak-

to North Hilo, and tho
road from Kau to South Konn
wore complotod, tho wholo island
of Hawaii would bo girdled with a
good carringo road. This with tho
othor roads in tho interior author-
ized by tho Legislature woro no
cossary to open up largo tracts of
land to sottlomont. Tho saino was
true with respect to tho road for
connecting tho Kihoi lands ou
Mnui with au oxcollent landing,
nnd to othor roads in tho list of
appropriations, as published in
yobtordny's BuLLEMN, which the
Exocutivo Council has just decid-
ed to oxpond as soon as proceeds
of bonds arc availablo.

As to tho expoudituro of $12,000
iu Hilo harbor, Mr. Smith ex-

plained that it was necessary for
making tho wharf just built thoro
available. Thoro is a shoal need-
ing to bo blasted out for that pur-pos- o.

Possibly tho Unitod States
would reimburse Hub Govornmout
for such exceptional oxpeudituroB.
Tho now wharf for tho bouofit of
tho Nahiku settlors was iu tho
samo catogory it was au iminedi- -

ato public nocossity.
What is tho security for tho

J .
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purchasers of bonds ? Simply
tho revonues or tho country, and
tho taxing power of its govern-
ment. All that tho Uuited States
is to tako away of such revenuos
aro thoso of customs duties nnd
tho postoflico. Mr. Smith doos not
apprehend that tlio rate of 'nxation
will, on nccouut of these depriva-
tions, have to be raised niatorially
if at all.

By tho opening up of lauds to
sottlomont, and tho encourage-
ment of a good class of Bottlers,
sought to bo accomplished by tho
public improvements in question,
tho taxable property of tiio coun-
try will be so iticroa'od Hint it will
probably not be necesary to add
to tho individual burdens of taxa-
tion.

Mr. Smith poke of tho extru-
sion nnd improvMnon of th- - Ho-
nolulu water woiks, found in tho

of improvements about to
be carried out, as among tho

that woro certain to bo
highly reproductive.

i'i:cui.iii .mishap.

IMillt CiimIhii FnlU from ft uu4
Dl.lo.nti., III. III,,.

Threo wo-- ks ago Eddie, the six.
year-ol- d son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J.
Cardon, had a fall from a seosow.
At first ho did not appear to bo
much hurt, but tho day after tho
accident ho was lama aud soro.
Dr. Coopor being called found tho
troublo in the hip joint.-m- baud-ag- ed

tho sulTorer. Aftor a short
time tho pain wont away and tho
boy was uubaudagod ami allowed
to play nbout the house. His
lameness soon returned, howover,
and Dr. Coopor, consulting with
Dr. Wood, had the child examin-
ed nt tho Queen's hospital under
tho X-ra- ys. It took a second ex-

amination to (louido that tho little
fellow's hip was dislocate 1. Ho
was bound up in splints and put
to bed, aud lias submittKl to tho
restraint wi'h the patieucoofa
horo. It will bo another week
before ho can got up. Then it is
hoped tho bright litt'.o oh ip will
bo all right auain. E Idio is a
favorite with all friends of tho
fnmily. Mr. Cardon boinj em-
ployed nt Ewu just now has had
to make some special trips home
on account of his son's mishap.

' .Monkey Out I."o.i-- ,

Tho peoplo in Knpalama are
looking for Benjamin Zablnn,
clork iu tho Polico Court. His
monkey cot looso last night nnd
tho people of Kap'ilnma, hot a
night as it wns, found it uecossary
to closo and lock both doors nnd
windows. Tho monkey, nu im-
mense brute, koptdos and pooplo
at bay for a long timo.

Wiinfa ( Itrliiulu llt.r

Jimmy Smart, who camo horo
is a stowaway iu tho City of Col-

umbia, says the world looks bright-
er just now. Ho has hopis that ho
will bo allowed to remain iu Ho-
nolulu, lie likes tho places and
wants to got to work, .rust now ho
is assisting tho Italian bootblack
who has n shop uoar tho polico
station.

Among tho arrival from Maui
aud Hawaii pirts on tho Mauna
Loa this aftoruoou were tho fol-
lowing: Cnspir Whitney, Mrs T
C Wire, W J Yates, OTShipmnn,
John Lane nnd 11 Wilgoroth.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Oold Medal, Alldwlntcr Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.
do YEARS THE STANDARDS
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